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Hello, IASC members,

I hope that everyone is now enjoying lovely spring weather! It seemed to take 
a long time to arrive where I live, but all the new leaves and flowers are finally 
making an appearance. Everything seems to turn green again very quickly 
after a couple of warm sunny days.

March was a busy month for the International Aloe Science Council (IASC) 
with exhibiting at Natural Products Expo West in Anaheim, Calif., and 
having our first board of directors meeting. All Expo West exhibits were at the 
Anaheim Convention Center this year, as the additional hall space is now open. 

Thank you to the members who volunteered at the IASC booth or stopped by to say hello while at the 
show. Expo West continues to get larger each year, and this year’s attendance was over 80,000 people! 

Congratulations to our board directors who have started new three-year terms after being elected at the 
March meeting. Continuing on the board for new terms are Chris Clarke (Miracle of Aloe), Ramiro 
Estrada (Aloe Jaumave), Sabine Larsen (SGS), Don Lovelace (Lily of the Desert), Charlie Metcalfe 
(Custom Analytics), Javier Resendez (Aloe Vera of America), Santiago Rodriguez (Lorand Laborato-
ries), Virginia Smothers (Naturtech), and Gary Swanson (Herbalife). Please see the article inside about 
more of the actions from the March board meeting. Board membership is open to all IASC members in 
good standing, so consider whether you would like to become a candidate in the next annual election.

Unfortunately, we continue to see occasional misleading information about the Proposition 65 listing 
of “Aloe vera, non-decolorized whole leaf extract” in the media, such as a recent article published online 
by Allure in early March. While the article correctly noted that the aloe vera listed by the state of 
California is different than that used in consumer products, it implied that the Proposition 65 listing 
casts a shadow on the use of aloe vera as a whole in cosmetic products, and that its use may decrease. 
Luckily, this doesn’t seem to be true according actual aloe market and sales reports! 

Save the date: The next IASC board of directors meeting will be Wednesday, Nov. 7, 2018, just prior 
to the SupplySide West trade show at Mandalay Bay in Las Vegas. All IASC members are welcome to 
attend board meetings, so please consider joining us if you will be at the trade show. If you wish to attend 
as an observer, please contact me so I can include you in the attendee count and provide you with details 
on the meeting location.

Want to get more involved in the council? Consider joining an IASC committee. Open to all members 
in good standing, these include the Science & Technical Committee, Regulatory Affairs Committee, 
Certification Committee, Public Relations Committee, and Membership & Ethics Committee. 
Contact me to request membership or inquire about the work of the various committees.

Please contact me at any time with questions or concerns via email or at 734.476.9690.

Jane Wilson,  
Executive Director

Message from Executive Director Jane Wilson

mailto:jwilson@iasc.org
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AHPA recommends regulatory 
improvements to CFSAN
Comments promote reducing regulatory burdens 
while maintaining consumer protections

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) submitted 
nearly 100 pages of comments to the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA) Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
(CFSAN) on Feb. 5 identifying numerous ways to improve regula-
tions, guidance documents, and enforcement practices to protect 
public health more effectively and efficiently.

AHPA’s comments address a wide range of regulatory issues 
impacting food and supplement companies. They were submitted 
in response to FDA’s Sept. 8, 2017, request for help in identifying 
existing regulations and paperwork requirements that could be 
modified, repealed, or replaced, consistent with the law, to achieve 
meaningful burden reductions while allowing FDA to achieve 
its public health mission and fulfill statutory obligations. FDA’s 
September notice was in response to the Trump administration’s 
Executive Order 13771, “Reducing Regulation and Controlling 
Regulatory Cost,” and Executive Order 13777, “Enforcing the 
Regulatory Reform Agenda.”

“Current dietary supplement regulations have been overwhelm-
ingly successful in ensuring consumer access to high-quality, safe 
products, but there are several opportunities to improve these 
requirements to reduce burdens while maintaining consumer 
protections,” said AHPA President Michael McGuffin. “AHPA’s 
extensive recommendations seek to reduce unnecessary regulatory 
burdens, improve the clarity of industry requirements, and provide 
consumers with more comprehensive and accurate information.”

AHPA’s recommendations seek to improve regulatory require-
ments in several areas, including:

• Regulations for conventional food and dietary supplement 
operations and farms

• Dietary supplement manufacturing requirements
• Produce Safety rule under the Food Safety Modernization 

Act
• Labeling requirements for foods and dietary supplements
• Pesticide regulations
• New dietary ingredients (NDIs)

AHPA promotes several changes to help small dietary supple-
ment businesses succeed. These include either exempting very 
small establishments from current good manufacturing practice 

(cGMP) requirements or enacting enforcement discretion to 
enable small businesses to grow large enough to fully comply with 
the rule, as well as allowing one-employee facilities to manufacture 
supplements.

The comments also recommend several changes to help the 
industry better understand and comply with cGMP require-
ments, including requiring FDA facility inspectors to cite the 
underlying cGMP regulations when making observations listed 
in Form 483s issued to facilities after an inspection. AHPA also 
provides recommended definitions to clarify the terms “manufac-
turing,” “packaging,” “labeling,” “holding,” “identity,” “purity,” 
“strength,” and “composition” used in the regulations. In addition, 
AHPA encourages FDA to acknowledge properly completed batch 
records as adequate confirmation of specifications in the absence 
of existing analytical methods, because it is very rare for valid test 
methods to currently exist and be generally available for chemi-
cally complex food ingredients such as botanicals.

AHPA also requests several changes to improve consumer infor-
mation on dietary supplement product labels, including allowing 
companies to reference scientifically accurate information in 
published literature even when it discusses the diagnosis, treat-
ment, cure, or prevention of a disease, so long as the supplement 
itself is not making drug claims. 

Additionally, AHPA encourages FDA to revise its policy of 
restricting implied disease claims, which has stifled marketers’ 
ability to make true statements describing “the role of a nutrient 
or dietary ingredient intended to affect the structure or function 
in humans.” This policy also keeps marketers from characterizing 
“the documented mechanism by which a nutrient or dietary ingre-
dient acts to maintain such structure or function” and describing 
“general well-being from consumption of a nutrient or dietary 
ingredient” as permitted by the Dietary Supplement Health and 
Education Act.

AHPA also encourages FDA to work with the Environmental 
Protection Agency to revise pesticide regulations and enforce-
ment in a manner that maintains protections for consumers and 
the environment while also reducing burdens on food companies 
that use specialty or minor crops such as herbs and spices. The 
association also recommends that FDA immediately withdraw or 
significantly revise the current NDI guidance document because it 
is not consistent with the statute and is misleading to the regulated 
industry. Finally, AHPA urges FDA to discontinue its recent 
practice of redacting almost all the information in submitted NDI 
notifications in order to provide real-world guidance for future 
submitters.

View and download comments  

Originally published in the March 2018 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wljO8n5V45saAwMsVW7PpgtIqgENmjS-RbhxI6o56pb4a_Z7txM_pHTPLuzFjWZ6PdcIr7xDPTLg9tetGWQm6rG34ZN_DyZKtDVqT1gxmuWRqNFtrgWgnWenOptiFLWtoS34ZzrdnGN06DQ3ExXfEBOc2em4y9qNfR4PC_cbm6WFI8YKwUAxCg3WiXc7X4o7EHRy-WKxg7ye4JV2ICqKLXIjxUL_qUXCvrTVZfjJj-exJ0umR91zVpD-kEk1DUZp80seLEY9UwIzwBLtpQaHAQ==&c=Ydpbhb4RBOkOED3cgJr4R8AEQkxL2JG_wqjGG24cHjBDKFIhrMP1yA==&ch=QNDapriRjLRQ8VwYgkWEXAd8ajtIDYSBQBQ00oyH2T-c1dVIrdNIfQ==
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 Most comprehensive product range in the raw material Aloe industry 

 Sourcing at various countries of origin in order to mitigate supply disruptions
 caused by droughts, freezes and Mother Nature 

 Organic and conventional freeze dried / spray dried powders 

 Organic - preservative free, and conventional - preserved liquids, with or without pulp 

 High polysaccharide content concentrates (from 10% to 80%) 

 Aloe cubes in various sizes, and much more...

Worlée-Chemie GmbH    Grusonstraße 26    DE-22113 Hamburg    +49 40 7333 0    Aloe@worlee.de    www.worlee.com 

Worlée International (USA) Inc.    Contact: Oliver Andersen    Phone: (352) 409 6883    oandersen@worlee.com

WorléeAloe – 
Nature in its purest form
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Herbal industry future looks bright, 
but clouds may be forming
By AHPA staff

Health and wellness trends continue to fuel significant growth 
in herbal product sales, but there are signs that the rate of growth 
could slow in coming years, according to Diane K. Ray, vice 
president of strategic consulting at the Natural Marketing Insti-
tute. Ray presented data from a 2017 consumer survey during 
the American Herbal Products Association’s Annual Member 
Meeting and Breakfast March 9 at Natural Products Expo West 
in Anaheim, Calif. 

“I’m here today with bridled enthusiasm,” Ray said. “We’re not 
seeing any problems, but a few data points provide some caution. 
Keep in mind that there are always ups and downs, so we have to be 
careful not to read too much into single data points.”

Consumer views on health and wellness
There continues to be a growing number of consumers looking for 
new ways to improve their health and wellness. In 2017, 49 percent of 
Americans said they are always searching for new self-care methods 
to prolong health and vitality, up from 38 percent in 2009. 

Three in four U.S. adults indicated that it’s extremely or very 
important to lead a healthy, balanced lifestyle. This is up from 
62 percent of adults in 2007, but the percentage has remained 
stagnant at 75 percent over the past four years. “The fact that this 
has flattened out is a bit cautionary and raises questions about how 
and if this number can increase,” Ray said. 

Consumer demographics
Herbal supplement users generally have more disposable income 
than users of other supplements. Nearly one in three (30 percent) 
earn $100,000 or more annually, while 25 percent of all supple-
ment users make that amount.

Herbal supplement usage is driven by the younger generations, 
with 18 percent of millennials and Gen Xers reporting that they 
have used herbal supplements in the last 30 days, compared to only 
10 percent of baby boomers and 6 percent of matures. “Millen-
nials are a highly attractive consumer base, and brands that have 
a relationship with these consumers are attractive acquisition and 
investment targets,” Ray said.

Herbal users are looking to improve overall health as well as 
address a variety of conditions. The top herbal/botanical products 
used by Americans in 2017 and the conditions being addressed are:

• 15 percent take flaxseed to support digestive and heart 
functions

• 12 percent take ginkgo biloba to support memory and brain 
health

AHPA expands online Botanical 
Safety Handbook
The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) has expanded 
several entries in the online Botanical Safety Handbook, Second Edition 
to include the latest herb safety information and research.

Notable updates include revision of the Aconitum carmichaelii 
(Sichuan aconite) entry to cite recent scientific articles about the 
processing of this botanical, which has a direct impact on its safe 
use. References to numerous recent articles detailing case reports of 
exposure to Sichuan aconite and new pharmacological and toxicity 
information have also been added to the entry.

Andrographis paniculata (andrographis) has also been reviewed and 
extensively updated. Additional information regarding the potential 
for allergic reactions to andrographis and recent adverse event and 
drug interaction studies have expanded this entry.

In addition, minor updates have been completed to the entries for 
Aletris farinosa (aletris), Alpinia officinarum (lesser galangal), Alpinia 
galanga (greater galangal), and Althaea officinalis (marshmallow). 

Subscribers to the online Botanical Safety Handbook  can review 
short descriptions of updated entries in the “Revisions” panel on 
its home page when they log in. AHPA is also preparing to post 
new botanical entries and additional updates to existing entries in 
the near future. Subscribers will be notified of these updates when 
they become available.

The online Botanical Safety Handbook is kept up to date through 
ongoing review of existing entries and the addition of new entries 
to provide the latest safety information before it can be included in 
future print editions of the handbook.

AHPA’s Botanical Safety Handbook, Second Edition is an essential 
tool for anyone who manufactures, recommends, or uses herbal 
products. It provides safety information on over 500 species of 
herbs, derived from data compiled from clinical trials, pharmaco-
logical and toxicological studies, medical case reports, and histor-
ical texts. All entries were reviewed by an expert advisory council 
that includes some of the most renowned herbal and integrative 
medicine experts in the U.S.

The handbook is available as a searchable online database or in print.

Preview the online handbook:
• European pennyroyal
• Magnolia
• Holy basil
• Fennel
• St. John’s wort

Originally published in the March 2018 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhsigcyApKXvthYSAAFVT7_u2t0gkoUNveZWBswZIJpgfkH6EnApKtEYuGEbQFeqvTJfIx2UwqFtKsCEYrKnPefhWlhbKtrxyLMdLn08X2OlP3UJRTLshgQRzbxJIWMHcNz&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcZcJctyctZlqdKJWfH6tyn7zU2QAAak1YYThU8AqgkV1Tan7VcdnPmeUSN56Ag0MSt7rQUcYBQVkLxDaKmxxvQkix9oVZY54Kn4Rs_EhUziH5QKEoLSACZ-mPPk-oUjmrwdG6TGetQUlkv924aYbV4yI44u-CtfkpA==&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhs9N7gK7A-Ks-ulqwBV5OiIAY1dk22q5pyggO4oKZfs9x-FChUZ5pW_K56e4YDX4o4sR0OrlWyOgRkbt9ViGyL9Gg7V46BLfAwoomD2xMuTTu5Kgsw1mzqmMT5vTz6-qhL&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhshUzEAzCNFCcNfQrebCq7ufHQsnNMP2J4aVWfIVeTlUUPQWxnt9QH7GGFErEXXeDPfmnbFS8N0ARqjxNRGjItNa9nFwcewf8wl_SGCk8Uuhx45-Pry1zKu-n0cRJs3-_D&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhsWh3FpWeYEAuGCN4vSmVp-9Yu9J3qUU8UQxdSEmLlmHkfOOxXyGnzVU8pZoL0OiM9cfXmgRyp1jS5WEXJNKo4gLUvbM1pDtqipI9Rw-uzA4YdMLPIMCqQf57NE5HlCHJC&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhsk7tgxEOugKFvIw5CNWWerv56DVtWCq-V7o5KETOVPS_4Ne2JXU4nHGs45H7xR4OGIXJFuH_ZWt4TN-CMORVxc7xqxFjHeTNnxJFO_5rf-L4ZTdrc5k025OZydQnFo7ON&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DEB6OL2CezLrWM-cjuWzwd-gTzoyLG-CVVWMWs3HOQysA3gDpOzDcTbZijmDiJhs29KzDqbhv09K_BMA61COWQdZ80t2kG4ybuF0XE-UnOybPegjFBofwY53KWY1WIQuvesR76rfyEr3VV4eo3lxsxaASGxYVzTYmRO1y6MaDwsW5wMgkKu1CvakYnM-8z36&c=_4m3sq9bAk5tLtYFvp5gkAy2KefbsGV0pPNxQPNJHX8f-ULzwMsTGw==&ch=cMEnl9hcVeaQed7qaPGYxyYqRPj2n-cT7dya1Vms9p_95fOF324P3g==
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Rate of NDI notifications drops 
unexpectedly
More than half of the most recent new dietary ingredient (NDI) 
notifications submitted to the Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) in the last six months were filed without comment. 
However, the rate of notifications the agency reported receiving 
is dramatically lower than previously observed for any six-month 
period since the initial six months in 1995 when the agency first 
began accepting and filing notifications. 

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) recently discussed 
the unusual number of notifications submitted to FDA through the 
first months of 2017 (see “Technical issues prevent FDA from evaluating 
majority of recent NDI notifications”). But an equally unusual circum-
stance appears to have occurred during the remainder of 2017, with FDA 
reporting only seven new notifications received between those discussed 
in our most recent report and Jan. 1, 2018. During the second half of the 
year proper, from July 1, 2017, through Dec. 31, 2017, only three notifi-
cations were reported by agency personnel. The AHPA NDI Database 
has been updated with the latest analysis and records associated with 
these newly available notifications, and AHPA staff is investigating the 
cause of the drop in NDI notifications released by FDA. 

Among the seven notifications most recently released by FDA and 
added to the NDI Database, four, or 57 percent, were filed by FDA 
without substantive comment. Of these, AHPA’s NDI Database 
connects three to notifications previously submitted between 2013 
and 2016, one of which was filed previously with an objection by 
FDA. The remaining three submissions included two notifications 
that the agency reported as not describing a dietary ingredient and 

• 11 percent use aloe for aging and skin issues

U.S. marketplace size
In 2017, roughly 47 percent of U.S. adults—116 million people—
had used herbals in the past year, up nearly 10 percent from 
2006. However, the 2017 usage rate is down from 2016, when 
52 percent reported using herbals. “It is important not to read 
too much into this, but it is worth monitoring to see if the trend 
continues,” Ray said.

Since the recession, supplement users have generally increased their 
daily usage, which is 
a sign of strength for 
the industry. Herbal 
and botanical supple-
ments continue to 
be a bright spot for 
the dietary supple-
ment category, with 
sales reaching $8 
billion in 2017 and 
estimates pegging 
the market at $10.2 
billion by 2021.

Global 
marketplace
The global market 
for herbal supple-
ments is growing, 
and while North 
America claimed the 
leading share globally, Asia-Pacific is projected to command the 
highest compound annual growth rate through 2022.

For consumers in the U.S. and U.K., there is a wide gap between 
their perception of safety and their perception of effectiveness of 
herbal supplements. In the U.S., 84 percent think herbal supple-
ments are safe, but only 64 percent believe they are effective. In 
the U.K., nearly 80 percent of adults think herbal supplements are 
very or somewhat safe, while just 46 percent believe they are very 
or somewhat effective. 

By contrast, consumers in other countries are more likely to 
think herbal supplements are both safe and effective. In Mexico, 
83 percent believe they are safe and effective, while 86 percent of 
adults in China think herbal supplements are safe and 74 percent 
believe they are effective.

Contact Diane Ray to request a copy of her presentation.

Originally published in the April 2018 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

https://conta.cc/2FbAdxh
https://conta.cc/2FbAdxh
mailto:diane.ray@nmisolutions.com
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IASC elects new board of directors 
On March 12, the International Aloe Science Council (IASC) 
board of directors conducted an in-person meeting in Anaheim, 
Calif. The annual IASC board election was concluded at the 
beginning of the meeting, and the following directors have been 
elected to three-year terms:

• Chris Clarke, Miracle of Aloe
• Ramiro Estrada, Aloe Jaumave
• Sabine Larsen, SGS
• Don Lovelace, Lily of the Desert
• Charlie Metcalfe, Custom Analytics
• Xavier Resendez, Aloe Vera of America
• Santiago Rodriguez, Lorand Laboratories
• Virginia Smothers, Naturtech

• Gary Swanson, Herbalife

Also during the meeting, IASC General Counsel Marc Ullman 
provided an overview of Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
inspections and discussed what manufacturers can do to best 
prepare for and respond to inspectors’ questions. Manufacturers 
should know their rights, and Ullman recommended resources to 
help understand the areas that FDA inspectors will target.

IASC staff and the board discussed recent opinions from Germany 
and the European Union that may have negative impacts on aloe 
vera products. The German safety agency BfR issued an opinion 
titled “Food supplements with whole-leaf Aloe preparations 
containing anthranoids are associated with health risks” (BfR 
Opinion No. 032/2017). The European Food Safety Authority 
has issued a scientific opinion regarding products formulated 
with botanicals containing hydroxyanthracene derivatives. Both 
of these opinions focus on products that are formulated to have 
laxative properties. IASC will be developing position statements 
that can be used by members to respond to any inquiries about 
these opinions. 

Staff reviewed IASC’s participation in Food Ingredients Europe in 
Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 28 to 30, 2017. IASC exhibited at the 
show and sponsored two seminar sessions. Sabine Larsen-Vefring 
of SGS and Santiago Rodriguez, Ph.D., of Lorand Laboratories 
were the seminar speakers. 

IASC committees including the Certification Committee, Science 
& Technical Committee, Regulatory Affairs Committee, Public 
Relations Committee, and Membership & Ethics Committee 
provided reports on their ongoing work. The Certification 
Committee will be meeting to discuss potential ways to broaden 
the scope of the IASC certification program to include additional 

one notification that was incomplete. The details of these and other 
NDI notifications are available through AHPA’s NDI Database.

“The fact that more than half of these recent NDI notifications were 
filed without comment is an impressive feat from industry members 
who work hard to help the agency understand the basis of expected 
safety of these innovative ingredients,” said AHPA Chief Informa-
tion Analyst Merle Zimmermann, Ph.D. “In the most recent notifi-
cations, the most striking objection resulted from unwarranted 
disease claims included with a submission of an otherwise well-
characterized dietary ingredient, leading the agency to recommend 
that if the product was intended to treat a disease condition, it would 
need to be processed through the drug notification process.” 

This type of marketing claim is cautioned against in industry 
resources such as AHPA’s claims substantiation webinar. Research 
tools such as AHPA’s NDI Database provide reference of recent 
actions taken by the agency and tools to ensure a submission clearly 
communicates the information required under 21 CFR 190.6.

AHPA’s NDI Database provides instant access to written summa-
ries of the salient points in FDA’s responses to NDI notifications 
(when available) and information on the dates of submission and 
processing. The database enables users to browse by report number 
or search notifications by company and ingredient, including 
common or Latin names for botanicals. An Outcome Statement 
is also provided to help users quickly understand FDA responses, 
including issues that resulted in FDA comments.

Companies that want to use a dietary ingredient not marketed in 
the U.S. before Oct. 15, 1994, are required to submit an NDI notifi-
cation explaining why the ingredient is reasonably expected to be 
safe. This notification must be submitted at least 75 days before the 
dietary ingredient is introduced into interstate commerce.

FDA does not “approve” or “disapprove” NDI notifications. Instead, 
the agency generally provides one of several responses, including but 
not limited to: (1) a letter of acknowledgement without objection; 
(2) a letter listing deficiencies that make the notification incomplete; 
(3) an objection letter raising safety concerns based on informa-
tion in the notification or identifying gaps in the history of use or 
other evidence of safety; or (4) a letter raising other regulatory issues 
with the NDI or dietary supplement (e.g., the NDI is not a dietary 
ingredient as defined by regulation or the product is excluded from 
the definition of “dietary supplement” under current regulations 
because it is not intended for ingestion).

AHPA NDI resources:
• AHPA NDI Database
• NDI Notification Practical: How to Submit an NDI Notifi-

cation Without Objection (May 2017 webinar)
• Summary of 20 years of NDI data

Originally published in the May 2018 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EUfLU67qYErniAty9mitzOVznhA_K88MAvC_apDZin8VrS2DaZgrga6Azl7750cWUcDVgGfCA3h8FC1nAcZfb4IJgD62a_y8MLCIjfSNnOhnrOV6qfVEqchLxWsI4SJxpj5JVFM_3vD3lGOk8Rk4-1Y6DzpxE0Iz17g_m0rEamogWfpXAnAH4pi0b0h004MQuGHqebP9k6Pvmxgmqr06Zf5zzbTRm5AyNfWbX9KJ9kZ0TbBzcpeyZAkzn5Yz-D-aZaeVZ0mD41Xs&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EUfLU67qYErnWRSt5-7Yh_MqDoTbh0Hi71me1xmrNyOzun8GES_P6eJ_R6BkHZ8m9cSR7Y5ZFoJAa66zr0BP8CjSfiwTufgeXuGYqvn0vkV96jbU858ZVwD1j79-UHRmAaWDlgvvselsjYsQJ1Zoucz9OiUzVa7YXpVXjjSztnF051AiH8JCUSkYabDepxfilfun-D0lQGGxXYmibgfUUqpWqlJqGjTFjgVyYBx1wDXZ&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EfYnMkctGhPnPhvmF-YtU2UNgTLEEUqCr-fqzUpWvRGTBJ7cp3bidKev45lycyyQmFk-KdtIxUgKr8FA-bKVdkqcMkSClNt3zbkGU7CGMOuQe7KvhQQUpGA=&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EZJR-_bzm92J_T3F0vzFVjj0vUibNYooEZ6OCSUuqNZKPhphjAV7tzinYxBPEMoLLFwiilLIzqhFR1h2dTWfE6BADr9b0HpQogWITLUW05DvNKFLREerajqYA1Jv7NFxyGo8d48UYyhtDd2csKfJWu-T99YldDMfY5sOe11smyqjKD1n03CBJmlhA9Y88Bm3PJQDd0cqbsfbBDa2Pzfup2jBFU13xTq8Dg==&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EZJR-_bzm92J_T3F0vzFVjj0vUibNYooEZ6OCSUuqNZKPhphjAV7tzinYxBPEMoLLFwiilLIzqhFR1h2dTWfE6BADr9b0HpQogWITLUW05DvNKFLREerajqYA1Jv7NFxyGo8d48UYyhtDd2csKfJWu-T99YldDMfY5sOe11smyqjKD1n03CBJmlhA9Y88Bm3PJQDd0cqbsfbBDa2Pzfup2jBFU13xTq8Dg==&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qvIFyhUSppGqRURrp5k3O-V5UmgOLGBQQr3tbiVmowp438eGM8t6EZJR-_bzm92JR0TovchQEHnYF2n1htMI3D3104M2wuK6Wu91ogNTqPJ9-a4w1AKPgU7TSpRT9og3i65UpaunZutRdPlWojDqepZbEOupjCgKcOFR4FyaD6Ua-PqWlcPMK9YISrNZTMMFm7ENpQQeJK9EtAiyBiKj43J7AONvxpBXImotI4k2Iqx2EZSuM0fG7qpe8tuitMmOeC3wx94uZXrujnWCuqAfKA==&c=7_BUnWx_1l75RzcmyBcDFoPBzBev-qtZvalnFsKBDLJXZQX_WIQhGw==&ch=peHZdBgo1uzBD7CHlcPwutnW9P3F9IB7HBgiQYqQNjtUI_Nc0FyNIA==
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New IASC member company

Active Member

Australian Gold of Indianapolis provides SPF products, indoor 
tanning salon products, retail tanning, and sun-associated 
products.

IASC AND ALOE IN THE NEWS

 Î Why Desert Harvest’s Aloe Vera Plant Derived Products 
Are Superior in Purity and Quality, EmaxHealth

 Î Global Aloe Vera Industry 2018- Arisun ChemPharm, 
Natural Aloe Costa Rica S.A., Facts Week

 Î Ayurveda For Diabetes: 8 Ayurvedic Tips And Food To 
Help Manage Diabetes, Firenews

 Î Crohn’s Disease: These Are By Far The Best Home 
Remedies For Crohn’s Disease, Brinkwire

 Î Global Aloe Vera Products Sales Market Report 2018, 
weSRCH

 Î The survivalist’s simple guide to poison ivy: What it is 
and what to do if you’ve touched it, Natural News 

 Î Aloe Vera Gel May Be Effective in Treating Toenail 
Infections, Crossroads Today

 Î Reduction of flake-like aggregation in nanoparticulate 
active agent compositions, U.S. Patent and Trademark 
Office

product types, such as yogurt containing aloe vera chunks. The 
committee will also discuss updates to the IASC Certification 
Program Policies & Operating Procedures document, with a focus 
on the Random Sampling program and the requirements for 
audits by correspondence. 

The Science & Technical Committee is participating in ongoing 
work by AOAC International to recognize official methods for aloe 
analysis, among other projects. The Public Relations Committee is 
working with staff on proposing revisions to the Wikipedia page 
for aloe vera and other communications topics.

IASC board meetings are open to all members, so please consider 
attending the next meeting as an observer. It is scheduled for Nov. 
7, 2018, in Las Vegas. 

Members with questions about the board meeting discussions can 
contact Jane Wilson at jwilson@iasc.org for more information.  

AOAC aloe vera analysis methods
AOAC International’s Stakeholder Panel on Dietary Supplements 
(SPDR) is in the process of creating an Expert Review Panel to 
review analytical methods against the Standard Method Perfor-
mance Requirements (SMPR) that were issued for aloe vera in 
2017. Kan He of Herbalife and John Edwards of Process NMR 
are leading the Aloe Vera Working Group for the SPDR. The 
Expert Review Panel will determine if submitted methods meet 
the SMPR to be adopted and designated as First Action AOAC 
Official Methods for the analysis of aloe vera. The International 
Aloe Science Council has been encouraging member participation 
in this process due to the high level of aloe vera analytical expertise 
within the association membership. 

The AOAC First Action official method for Determination of 
Aloin A and Aloin B in Dietary Supplement Products and Ingre-
dients was approved in 2016. 

2018-2019 IASC Board of Directors

https://www.emaxhealth.com/13955/why-desert-harvest-s-aloe-vera-plant-derived-products-are-superior-purity-and-quality
https://www.emaxhealth.com/13955/why-desert-harvest-s-aloe-vera-plant-derived-products-are-superior-purity-and-quality
https://factsweek.com/861100/global-aloe-vera-industry-2018-arisun-chempharm-natural-aloe-costa-rica-s-a/
https://factsweek.com/861100/global-aloe-vera-industry-2018-arisun-chempharm-natural-aloe-costa-rica-s-a/
https://firenewsfeed.com/lifestyle/1590328
https://firenewsfeed.com/lifestyle/1590328
http://en.brinkwire.com/342192/crohns-disease-these-are-by-far-the-best-home-remedies-for-crohns-disease/
http://en.brinkwire.com/342192/crohns-disease-these-are-by-far-the-best-home-remedies-for-crohns-disease/
https://www.wesrch.com/business/paper-details/press-paper-BU187Q000BOTX-global-aloe-vera-products-sales-market-report-2018
https://www.naturalnews.com/2018-05-21-the-survivalists-simple-guide-to-poison-ivy-what-it-is-and-what-to-do-if-youve-touched-it.html
https://www.naturalnews.com/2018-05-21-the-survivalists-simple-guide-to-poison-ivy-what-it-is-and-what-to-do-if-youve-touched-it.html
http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/38243596/aloe-vera-gel-may-be-effective-in-treating-toenail-infections
http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/38243596/aloe-vera-gel-may-be-effective-in-treating-toenail-infections
http://patft.uspto.gov/netacgi/nph-Parser?Sect1=PTO2&Sect2=HITOFF&u=%2Fnetahtml%2FPTO%2Fsearch-adv.htm&r=225&p=5&f=G&l=50&d=PTXT&S1=*&OS=*&RS=*
http://patft.uspto.gov/netacgi/nph-Parser?Sect1=PTO2&Sect2=HITOFF&u=%2Fnetahtml%2FPTO%2Fsearch-adv.htm&r=225&p=5&f=G&l=50&d=PTXT&S1=*&OS=*&RS=*
mailto:jwilson@iasc.org
http://www.aoac.org/aoac_prod_imis/AOAC_Docs/SPDS/SMPR2017_010.pdf
http://www.aoac.org/aoac_prod_imis/AOAC_Docs/SPDS/SMPR2017_010.pdf
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AIM: Alendronate (ALN) has antiresorptive and osteostimu-
lative properties. The major component of  aloe vera  (AV) gel is 
acemannan, which has been found to have osteogenic properties. 
The aim of the present study is to explore the effectiveness of 1% 
ALN and AV gel as an adjunct to scaling and root planing (SRP) in 
chronic periodontitis patients with class II furcation defects.

METHODS: Ninety volunteers were randomly assigned to three 
treatment groups: (a) SRP plus placebo gel; (b) SRP plus 1% ALN 
gel; and (c) SRP plus AV gel. Clinical and radiographic parameters 
were recorded at baseline and at 6 and 12 months.

RESULTS: The mean probing depth reduction and relative 
horizontal clinical attachment level (CAL) and relative vertical 
CAL gains were greater in the ALN group than in the AV and 
placebo groups at 6 and 12 months. Furthermore, a significantly 
greater mean percentage of defect depth reduction (DDR) was 
found in the ALN group (38.09 ± 9.53, 44.86 ± 6.29) than the AV 
groups (11.94 ± 15.10, 14.59 ± 25.49) at 6 and 12 months, respec-
tively.

CONCLUSION: ALN showed significant improvement in all 
clinical parameters, along with greater DDR, compared to AV in 
the treatment of class II furcation defects as an adjunct to SRP.

The impact of Aloe vera and licorice extracts on selected 
mechanisms of humoral and cell-mediated immunity in 
pigeons experimentally infected with PPMV-1
BACKGROUND: The aim of the study was to evaluate the 
impact of herbal extracts on selected immunity mechanisms in 
clinically healthy pigeons and pigeons inoculated with the pigeon 
paramyxovirus type 1 (PPMV-1). For the first 7 days post-inocula-
tion (dpi), an aqueous solution of Aloe vera or licorice extract was 
administered daily at 300 or 500 mg/kg body weight (BW). The 
birds were euthanized at 4, 7, and 14 dpi, and spleen samples were 
collected during necropsy. Mononuclear cells were isolated from 
spleen samples and divided into two parts: one part was used to 
determine the percentage of IgM+  B cells in a flow cytometric 
analysis, and the other was used to evaluate the expression of 
genes encoding IFN-γ and surface receptors on CD3+, CD4+ and 
CD8+ T cells.

RESULTS: The expression of the IFN-γ gene increased in all birds 
inoculated with PPMV-1 and receiving both herbal extracts. The 
expression of the CD3 gene was lowest at 14 dpi in healthy birds 
and at 7 dpi in inoculated pigeons. The expression of the CD4 gene 
was higher in uninoculated pigeons receiving both herbal extracts 
than in the control group throughout nearly the entire experi-
ment with a peak at 7 dpi. A reverse trend was observed in pigeons 
inoculated with PPMV-1 and receiving both herbal extracts. In 
uninoculated birds, increased expression of the CD8 gene was 
noted in the pigeons receiving a lower dose of the Aloe vera extract 
and both doses of licorice extracts. No significant differences in 
the expression of this gene were found between inoculated pigeons 

 Î Drew Barrymore Claims Aloe Vera Meat “Suctioned” 
the Redness Out of Her Skin, Allure

 Î Nutritionist reveals secrets to glowing skin as the 
temperature drops, Express Digest

 Î Why Everyone Should Have Aloe Vera Gel in Their 
Homes, Mom Does Reviews

 Î 5 Cheap Natural Moisturizers Every Woman Over 30 
Should Be Using, SheFinds

 Î 6 Effective Ways to Remove Dental Plaque Naturally, 
Before It's News

 Î Asia-Pacific Aloe Vera Market Growth, Trends and 
Forecasts to 2025, Empowered News

 Î Aloe Vera Extract Market by Product Types and 
Application, with sales, revenue, price, market share and 
growth rate by 2022, Crossroads Today

 Î Adult diaper rash: What you need to know - Medicine 
news line, Medicine news line

 Î Ingestible Beauty Supplements & Elixirs, Organic Spa 
Magazine

 Î This Mediterranean-inspired men’s grooming startup 
uses natural ingredients to make quality products every 
man will appreciate, Business Insider

 Î Herbal Beauty Products Market Revenue, Opportunity, 
Forecast and Value Chain 2015-2025, Chicago Evening 
Post

 Î 24 Creative Uses for the Aloe Vera Plant on Your 
Windowsill, Care2

 Î Everyone Is Shaving Their Face (and You Should, Too), 
MSN.com

 Î The 5 Best Exfoliators For Acne, Bustle

 Î How To Build A Skincare Routine You’ll Actually Stick 
To, Health Way

 Î The Best Sunscreens for Your Face, According to 
Dermatologists, New York

 Î 3 DIY Makeup Removers To Clean Your Skin And 
Keep It Beautiful, Lady Click

 Î 9 Things To Add To Your Water For Flawless Skin, 
BlackDoctor.org

 THE SCIENCE OF ALOE

One percent alendronate and  aloe vera  gel local host 
modulating agents in chronic periodontitis patients 
with class II furcation defects: A randomized, controlled 
clinical trial

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29716604
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29716604
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29716604
https://www.allure.com/story/drew-barrymore-aloe-vera-meat-redness-skin-hack
https://www.allure.com/story/drew-barrymore-aloe-vera-meat-redness-skin-hack
http://expressdigest.com/nutritionist-reveals-secrets-to-glowing-skin-as-the-temperature-drops/
http://expressdigest.com/nutritionist-reveals-secrets-to-glowing-skin-as-the-temperature-drops/
https://www.momdoesreviews.com/2018/05/20/why-everyone-should-have-aloe-vera-gel-in-their-homes/
https://www.momdoesreviews.com/2018/05/20/why-everyone-should-have-aloe-vera-gel-in-their-homes/
https://www.shefinds.com/collections/best-natural-affordable-anti-aging-moisturizers/
https://www.shefinds.com/collections/best-natural-affordable-anti-aging-moisturizers/
http://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2018/05/6-effective-ways-to-remove-dental-plaque-naturally-3615915.html
https://empowerednews.net/asia-pacific-aloe-vera-market-growth-trends-and-forecasts-to-2025/181177388/
https://empowerednews.net/asia-pacific-aloe-vera-market-growth-trends-and-forecasts-to-2025/181177388/
http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/38226383/aloe-vera-extract-market-by-product-types-and-application-with-sales-revenue-price-market-share-and-growth-rate-by-2022
http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/38226383/aloe-vera-extract-market-by-product-types-and-application-with-sales-revenue-price-market-share-and-growth-rate-by-2022
http://www.crossroadstoday.com/story/38226383/aloe-vera-extract-market-by-product-types-and-application-with-sales-revenue-price-market-share-and-growth-rate-by-2022
https://medkit.info/2018/05/18/adult-diaper-rash-what-you-need-to-know/
https://medkit.info/2018/05/18/adult-diaper-rash-what-you-need-to-know/
https://www.organicspamagazine.com/ingestible-beauty-supplements/
http://www.businessinsider.com/maapilim-review-natural-mens-grooming-products-2018-5
http://www.businessinsider.com/maapilim-review-natural-mens-grooming-products-2018-5
http://www.businessinsider.com/maapilim-review-natural-mens-grooming-products-2018-5
http://chicagoeveningpost.com/2018/05/17/herbal-beauty-products-market-revenue-opportunity-forecast-and-value-chain-2015-2025/
http://chicagoeveningpost.com/2018/05/17/herbal-beauty-products-market-revenue-opportunity-forecast-and-value-chain-2015-2025/
https://www.care2.com/greenliving/24-creative-uses-for-the-aloe-vera-plant-on-your-windowsill.html
https://www.care2.com/greenliving/24-creative-uses-for-the-aloe-vera-plant-on-your-windowsill.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/wellness/everyone-is-shaving-their-face-and-you-should-too/ar-AAxmyL5
https://www.bustle.com/p/the-5-best-exfoliators-for-acne-8922399
https://www.healthyway.com/content/how-to-build-a-skincare-routine-youll-actually-stick-to/
https://www.healthyway.com/content/how-to-build-a-skincare-routine-youll-actually-stick-to/
http://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-sunscreens-for-face-according-to-dermatologists.html
http://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-sunscreens-for-face-according-to-dermatologists.html
http://www.ladyclick.info/3-diy-makeup-removers-to-clean-your-skin-and-keep-it-beautiful/
http://www.ladyclick.info/3-diy-makeup-removers-to-clean-your-skin-and-keep-it-beautiful/
https://blackdoctor.org/520435/9-things-to-add-to-your-water-for-flawless-skin/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29722166
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29722166
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29722166
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29722166
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and antioxidant activity in beta cells. 

After oral administration of APs, markedly lowering fasting blood 
glucose levels were observed in db/db mice, providing evidence of the 
potential of APs as an alternative insulin sensitizer. Therefore, it was 
concluded that APs have a protective effect against type 2 diabetes 
by modulating obesity-induced ER stress in pancreatic beta cells.

Naturally occurring compounds in differentiation-
based therapy of cancer
Differentiation of cancer cells entails the reversion of phenotype 
from malignant to the original. The conversion to cell type charac-
teristic for another tissue is named transdifferentiation. Differenti-
ation/transdifferentiation of malignant cells in high-grade tumor 
mass could serve as a nonaggressive approach that potentially 
limits tumor progression and augments chemosensitivity. While 
this therapeutic strategy is already being used for treatment of 
hematological cancers, its feasibility for solid malignancies is still 
debated. We will presently discuss the natural compounds that 
show these properties, with focus on anthraquinones from  Aloe 
vera, Senna, Rheum sp., and hop-derived prenylflavonoids.

Is syndromic data from rural poultry farmers a viable 
poultry disease reporting tool and means of identifying 
likely farmer responses to poultry disease incursion?
Syndromic surveillance is a well-described tool used in developed 
countries for alerting authorities to livestock disease incursions. 
However, little work has been done to evaluate whether this could 
be a viable tool in countries where disease reporting infrastructure 
and resources are poor. Consequently, a syndrome-based question-
naire study in Eastern Zambia was designed to gather data on 
previous encounters farmers have had with poultry diseases, as well 
as control measures they use to mitigate them. Descriptive statis-
tics and logistic regression were used to analyze the data. 

Farmers reported an overall annual disease incidence in rural 
poultry for eastern Zambia of 31% (90% CI 29-32%). Occur-
rence of poultry disease in the last 12 months was associated 
with use of middlemen to purchase poultry products (p = 0.05, 
OR = 7.87), poultry products sold or given away from the farm 
(p = 0.01, OR = 1.92), farmers experiencing a period with more 
trade of poultry and its products (p = 0.04, OR = 1.70), presence 
of wild birds near the farm or village (p = 0.00, OR = 2.47), and 
poultry diseases being reported from neighboring farms or villages 
(p = 0.00, OR = 3.12). 

The study also tentatively identified three poultry diseases (Newcastle 
disease, Gumboro disease, and fowl pox) from the 34 disease 
syndromes provided by farmers. Farmers reported an incidence of 
27% for Newcastle disease in 2014. When compared with the state 
veterinary services data that reported Newcastle disease incidence at 
9% in 2014, it seems syndromic data obtained from farmers may be 
more sensitive in identifying disease incursion. 

receiving both herbal extracts. The percentage of IgM+ B cells did 
not differ between any of the evaluated groups.

CONCLUSIONS: These results indicate that  Aloe vera  and 
licorice extracts have immunomodulatory properties and can be 
used successfully to prevent viral diseases, to enhance immunity, 
and as supplementary treatment for viral diseases in pigeons.

Polyelectrolyte complex of  Aloe vera, chitosan, and 
alginate produced fibroblast and lymphocyte viabilities 
and migration
Chitosan, sodium alginate, and gel of  Aloe vera  (Aloe barbadensis 
Miller) were employed for the preparation of polyelectrolyte complexes 
at pH 4 and 6. FT-IR spectroscopy analysis showed evidence on 
complexes formation and incorporation of the Aloe vera gel. The zeta 
potential determination of the polyelectrolyte complexes revealed 
the presence of surface charges in the range of -20 to -24 mV, which 
results in stable systems. The dynamic moduli exhibited a high depen-
dence on angular frequency, which is commonly found in solutions 
of macromolecules. The materials showed human fibroblast and 
lymphocyte viabilities up to 90% in agreement with null cytotox-
icity. The polyelectrolyte complexes at pH 6 with Ca2+ were stable and 
showed high water absorption and satisfactory morphology, pore size, 
and rigidity, characteristics that allowed significant human fibroblast 
migration in wound closure in vitro assays.

ER stress attenuation by Aloe-derived polysaccharides 
in the protection of pancreatic beta cells from free fatty 
acid-induced lipotoxicity
Insulin resistance, a pathophysiology of type 2 diabetes, is associ-
ated with obesity. Lipotoxicity in obesity leads to the dysfunction 
and death of pancreatic beta cells and inadequate insulin produc-
tion, thereby aggravating type 2 diabetes. The present study was 
conducted to determine the effect of Aloe vera polysaccharides (APs) 
as an anti-hyperglycemic agent and their mechanisms of action. 

Gel polysaccharides from Aloe extracts were separated using ultra-
filtration devices with molecular weight-cutoff membranes, and the 
protective effect of APs on pancreatic beta cells in response to free 
fatty acids (FFAs) was determined. Hamster pancreatic beta cell line 
HIT-T15 was treated with palmitate and APs to analyze cellular 
responses. We observed a large number of apoptotic beta cell death 
after treatment with high levels of palmitate, but this was efficiently 
prevented by the addition of APs in a dose-dependent manner. It was 
found that the anti-apoptotic properties of APs were largely due to 
the relief of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress signaling. APs were 
effective in interfering with the FFA-induced activation of the PERK 
and IRE1 pathways as well as ROS generation, thereby protecting 
pancreatic beta cells from lipotoxicity. Although variation in the 
chain length of APs can influence the activity of FFA-mediated 
ER stress signaling in different ways, polysaccharide mixtures with 
molecular weights higher than 50 kDa showed greater antiapoptotic 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29656090
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29656090
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29653740
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29653740
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29653740
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29691038
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29691038
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29691038
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29684344
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29684344
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29684344
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thigh were included. STSG donor sites were divided into two 
groups:  Aloe vera group and placebo group. The visual analogue 
scale (VAS) score evaluated pain and complete epithelialization 
was assessed. We searched electronic databases and included only 
international clinical trials published in the English language.

RESULTS: Twelve patients with 24 donor sites participated. Times 
to complete epithelization for the Aloe vera and placebo groups were 
11.5 + 1.45 and 13.67 + 1.61 days (p<0.05). VAS scores after wound 
dressing for the Aloe vera and placebo groups were 17.18 + 13.17 and 
18.63 + 11.20. No statistical significance was found between groups. 
Five articles met the inclusion criteria: four involved burns and one 
involved STSG donor sites. Three studies of burn wounds demon-
strated improved epithelization and one did not. The STSG donor 
site study indicated that wound healing time for the control group was 
significantly different from that of the Aloe vera and placebo groups. 
The healing rate was not statistically different between groups.

CONCLUSION: Topical Aloe vera gel significantly demonstrated 
accelerated STSG donor site healing but did not show significant 
pain relief.

Protective Effect of Aloe vera Extract against Bisphenol 
A Induced Testicular Toxicity in Wistar Rats
OBJECTIVES: Bisphenol A (BPA), an endocrine-disrupting 
chemical, has been considered as a possible risk factor for fertility 
because it induces testicular toxicity. Thus, we sought to analyze 

Thirty-six remedies and strategies farmers use to treat and control 
these diseases were revealed. The main control strategy for identified 
diseases was vaccination and the main treatment was unspecified 
herbs, which warrants further investigation and presents an oppor-
tunity for further research in ethno-veterinary medicine. More still, 
this study identified chilli, Aloe vera, garlic onion, moringa, and ash as 
traditional remedies that are commonly being used in Eastern Zambia 
and are also used to treat poultry diseases in Zimbabwe and Botswana. 
Only 14 remedies described are conventionally accepted by veterinar-
ians as remedies and disease-control measures for poultry diseases. 

This study shows that syndromic data obtained from farmers is a 
useful disease reporting tool and could be used as an effective means 
of alerting authorities to disease incursion. In addition, it shows that 
these data may give a more accurate estimate of incidence for certain 
diseases than current surveillance methods and could be useful in 
assessing significant risk factors associated with disease occurrence.

Topical Aloe Vera Gel for Accelerated Wound Healing of 
Split-Thickness Skin Graft Donor Sites: A Double-Blind, 
Randomized, Controlled Trial and Systematic Review
BACKGROUND: Aloe vera  has been used to treat wounds since 
ancient times. However, the efficacy of Aloe vera for burns and split-
thickness skin graft (STSG) donor sites are inconclusive.

METHODS: A double-blind, randomized, controlled trial was 
conducted. Patients who underwent STSG harvesting from the 
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orally) may have prevented the development of diabetes-induced 
nephropathy by reducing lipid alteration, decreasing renal oxida-
tive stress, and providing direct renoprotective action.

Encountering epidemic effects of leaf spot disease 
(Alternaria brassicae) on Aloe vera by fungal biocontrol 
agents in agrifields—An ecofriendly approach
Aloe vera  (L.) Burm.f. is a highly important and extensively culti-
vated medicinal plant that is also used extensively in the cosmetic 
industry. It has been frequently reported to suffer from Alternaria 
leaf spot disease in various parts of the world. Various fungicides 
used to combat this disease have deleterious effects on the environ-
ment and on pharmacologically important constituents of Aloe vera. 

To avoid the harmful effects of fungicides, an ecofriendly approach 
has been adopted here. A weekly survey was conducted during 2013 
to 2015 in and around North 24 Parganas (West Bengal) to obtain the 
percentage of disease index (PDI). For biological control of the disease, 
screening of the antagonistic efficacy of biocontrol agents was carried 
out through the in vitro dual-culture-plate method, and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) was used to study the mechanism. The in 
vitro effects of fungicides on the radial growth of the pathogen were 
evaluated through the poison food method and were compared with 
potent antagonistic fungi. Field application of potent antagonistic 
fungi was conducted through the dip-and-spray method. 

The results showed that the PDI peaked during the hot and humid 
conditions of May to September (76.57% to 98.57%) but decreased 
during the winter, December to January (35.71 to 46.66%). Trich-
oderma asperellum exerted the greatest inhibition of the radial 
growth of A. brassicae acting through nonvolatile (70.39%) and 
volatile metabolites (72.17%). A SEM study confirmed the hyper-
parasitic nature of T. asperellum through hyphal coiling—T. 
asperellum was similar to 2% blitox-50 (73.92%) and better than 
2% bavistin (59.77%) (in vitro). In agricultural field trials (2013 
to 2015), Trichoderma application restricted the disease to the 
smallest area (PDI 24.00 to 29.33%) in comparison to untreated 
plots (73.33%). 

In conclusion, saplings treated with the dip method (108 spores/
mL) and sprayed 4 times with a spore suspension of biocon-
trol agents such as T. asperellum, T. viride, and T. harzianum, 
standardized at a rate of 2.5 L / plot (36 sq ft) (108 spores/ mL), 
are suggested for the ecofriendly management of this epidemic leaf 
spot disease of Aloe vera in agricultural fields.

Barbaloin loaded polydopamine-polylactide-TPGS 
(PLA-TPGS) nanoparticles against gastric cancer as 
a targeted drug delivery system: Studies in  vitro and 
in vivo
Gastric cancer is the third leading cause of cancer-associated death 
worldwide. Although a decrease in its incidence is observed, gastric 
cancer still poses a major clinical challenge due to poor prognosis 

the effect of  Aloe vera  as a plant with antioxidant properties on 
tissues and oxidative stress parameters in male rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this experimental 56-day 
study, 50 adult male Wistar rats (200 ± 20 g) have been used. 
Animals were completely randomized and divided into five groups: 
A1(control), A2  (vehicle control), A3  (Aloe vera  gel 300 mg/kg), 
B1 (BPA 20 μg/kg bw), and B2 (Aloe vera gel+ BPA). At the end of 
the study, the rats were anesthetized and 2 ml blood samples were 
obtained for evaluation of oxidative stress markers. Also, both 
testes were collected for histological examinations.

RESULTS: BPA significantly decreased (P<0.05) body and 
testis weights. Seminiferous tubule diameter (STD) and height 
of seminiferous epithelium (HSE), were significantly decreased 
(P<0.05) in the groups receiving BPA as compared to the control. 
There was also a reduction in the quantity of spermatocyte and 
spermatids. Moreover, malondialdehyde (MDA) increased and 
thiol protein (G-SH) decreased. But, co-administration of  Aloe 
vera  with BPA accelerated the total antioxidant capacity and 
testicular tissue structure healing.

CONCLUSIONS: According to our findings, Aloe vera gel extract 
can overcome the damaging effects of BPA on the reproductive 
system of rats and protects rats’ testes against BPA-induced toxicity.

Amelioration of Diabetes-Induced Diabetic Nephrop-
athy by  Aloe vera: Implication of Oxidative Stress and 
Hyperlipidemia
This study investigated the effect of Aloe vera in diabetes-induced 
nephropathy in rats. As diabetes-associated hyperlipidemia 
and oxidative stress have been implicated in the pathogenesis of 
diabetic nephropathy, we evaluated the protective effect of whole 
leaf extract of  Aloe vera  on the basis of its hypolipidemic and 
antioxidative property.  Aloe vera  (300  mg/kg orally) has been 
noted to possess a renoprotective effect in experimental diabetic 
nephropathy. However, its mechanism is not fully understood. 
Rats were administered streptozotocin (STZ) (55  mg/kg intra-
peritoneally once) to induce experimental diabetes mellitus. The 
development of diabetic nephropathy was assessed biochemically 
and histologically. In addition, the diabetes-induced lipid profile 
and renal oxidative stress were assessed. 

The single administration of STZ produced diabetes, which 
induced renal oxidative stress, altered the lipid profile, and subse-
quently produced nephropathy in eight weeks by increasing serum 
creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, proteinuria, and glomerular 
damage. Treatment with  Aloe vera (300  mg/kg/day orally) was 
noted to be more effective against the diabetes-induced nephrop-
athy and renal oxidative stress as compared to lisinopril (1 mg/kg/
day orally), a reference agent. 

It may be concluded that diabetes-induced oxidative stress and 
lipid alterations may be accountable for the induction of nephrop-
athy in diabetic rats. The treatment with Aloe vera (300 mg/kg/day 
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and + 49%). At baseline, 100% of women had TSH > 4.0 mU/L and 
TPOAb > 400 U/ml, but frequencies fell to 0% and 37%, respec-
tively, at month 9. In contrast, a control group (namely, 15 untreated 
SCH women of comparable age and baseline levels of TSH, FT4, 
FT3, and TPOAb) had no significant changes in any index. 

We conclude that the daily intake of 100 ml ABMJ for 9 months 
in women with HT-related SCH decreases the burden of thyroid 
autoimmune inflammation. In addition, ABMJ rescues thyrocyte 
function, with decreased need for conversion of the prohormone 
T4 into the more active T3 through ABMJ-induced inhibition of 
T4 deiodination.

Traditional and modern aspects of hemorrhoid treat-
ment in Iran: a review
Hemorrhoidal disease is a prevalent anorectal condition which is 
generally not managed well with current pharmacologic interven-
tions. However, in Iranian traditional medicine (ITM) there are 
numerous plants with hemorrhoid-healing properties. The present 
research assembled plants with hemorrhoid-healing properties in 
ITM; their related pharmacological effects, phytochemical constit-
uents, and mechanisms of action in modern medicine were also 
gathered. For this purpose, leading ITM textbooks were searched 
for plants with hemorrhoid-healing effects. Further, in vitro, in 
vivo, and clinical studies on the most cited species were consid-
ered using scientific databases. Studying ITM textbooks revealed 
37 medicinal plants with hemorrhoid-healing effects. Among the 
mentioned herbal medicines, six species, including Allium ampelo-
prasum, Phyllanthus emblica, Aloe vera, Terminalia chebula, Vitis 
vinifera, and Commiphora mukul, had the largest number of related 
pharmacological effects documented in scientific databases. These 
herbs from ITM should be considered as important resources for 
producing novel drugs for hemorrhoid treatment.

Starch nanoparticle as a vitamin E-TPGS carrier loaded 
in silk fibroin-poly(vinyl alcohol)-Aloe vera nanofibrous 
dressing
Core-sheath nanofibrous mat as a new vitamin E (VE) delivery 
system based on silk fibroin (SF)/poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)/aloe 
vera (AV) was successfully prepared by the electrospinning method. 
Initially, VE-loaded starch nanoparticles were produced and then 
incorporated into the best beadless SF-PVA-AV nanofibers. The 
successful loading of VE in starch nanoparticles was proved by 
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. The scanning electron 
microscopy and transmission electron microscopy indicated that 
spherical nanoparticles were successfully embedded within the 
nanofibers. In vitro release studies demonstrated that the release of 
VE was controlled by Fickian diffusion and was faster in samples 
containing more nanoparticles. Fibroblast attachment, prolifera-
tion, and collagen secretion were enhanced after adding AV and 
VE to the SF-PVA nanomatrix. Moreover, the incorporation of VE 
into the nanocomposite dressing enhanced antioxidant activity, 

and limited treatments. Barbaloin (BBL) is a main medicinal 
composition of the Chinese traditional medicine  aloe vera. BBL 
has various bioactivities, including antioxidant, anti-inflamma-
tory, and anti-tumor properties. Polydopamine (pD)-based surface 
modification is easy to functionalize polymeric nanoparticles 
(NPs) surfaces with ligands and/or additional polymeric layers. In 
the present study, BBL-loaded formulations was developed with 
pD-modified NPs, which was synthesized by polylactide-TPGS 
(PLA-TPGS) (pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs). And galactosamine (Gal) 
was conjugated on the prepared NPs (Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs) 
for targeting the gastric cancer cells. 

Here, we found that BBL-loaded Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs 
showed the highest cellular uptake efficacy in gastric cancer cells. 
Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs more significantly reduced the gastric 
cancer cell viability. Further, greater apoptosis, autophagy and 
ROS generation was induced by Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs in 
gastric cancer cells. Additionally, compared to the other two NPs, 
Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs most markedly decreased ATP levels in 
gastric cancer cells. In vivo, Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs were specifi-
cally targeted to tumor site. Moreover, Gal-pD-PLA-TPGS/NPs 
exhibited the most anti-tumor effects, as evidenced by the lowest 
tumor volume and tumor weight. Of note, there was no significant 
difference observed in body and liver weight, as well as the histo-
logical changes in major organs isolated from each group of mice. 
Together, the findings indicated that BBL-loaded Gal-pD-PLA-
TPGS/NPs could be targeted to gastric cancer cells to suppress 
tumor progression without toxicity.

Marked improvement of thyroid function and autoim-
munity by Aloe barbadensis Miller juice in patients with 
subclinical hypothyroidism
Some natural compounds decrease serum levels of thyroid autoan-
tibodies, but results are inconsistent and thyroid function has been 
evaluated infrequently; moreover, the effects of  Aloe  on thyroid 
autoimmunity and function have been examined in very few 
studies. This study stems from the observation of one co-author, 
who has Hashimoto’s thyroiditis (HT)-related subclinical 
hypothyroidism (SCH). Upon checking her biochemical thyroid 
panel when taking daily Aloe barbardensis Miller juice (ABMJ) for 
thyroid-unrelated reasons, she noticed a decrease in serum thyro-
peroxidase autoantibodies (TPOAb) and thyrotropin (TSH) and 
an increase in serum free thyroxine (FT4). 

Based on this observation, we enrolled 30 consecutive HT women 
with levothyroxine-untreated SCH and high TPOAb levels. All 
of them took ABMJ (50 ml daily) for nine months and were tested 
for serum TSH, FT4, free triiodothyronine (FT3), and TPOAb. 
Measurements were performed at baseline and at months 3 and 9. 
TSH, FT4, and TPOAb improved significantly already at month 
3 and further (-61%, +23%, and -56%) at month 9. However, FT3 
decreased significantly at month 3 (-16%) with no further decrease 
at month 9, so that the FT4:FT3 ratio increased significantly (+33% 
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mediators of the inflammatory and pain responses. However, this 
formulation must be evaluated in other models besides the mouse 
to confirm its effectiveness.

CONCLUSION: The formulation presented here may provide 
new ACD therapies that do not involve the use of corticosteroids.

Effects of growth agents and mercury on several herbs
The paper discussed the effects of growth agents and mercury on the 
growth of four herb species subjected to a pot experiment: Aloe vera, 
Setcreasea purpurea, Chlorophytum comosum, and Oxalis corniculata. 
We determined the height and biomass production of selected plants 
treated with different growth agents and different concentrations of 
mercury solutions. We evaluated the relative growth rate (RGR) of 
the experimental plants. The aim of the study was to explore poten-
tial novel solutions to the shortcoming of the low speed of phytore-
mediation. The results showed that the upper parts of Aloe vera and 
Chlorophytum comosum had the fastest growth in the treatment with 
water only. In contrast, the upper parts of Setcreasea purpurea grew 
most intensely after the treatment with Lvyebao Fertilizer, whereas 
the aboveground parts of Oxalis corniculata had the fastest growth 
after the application of water and the occasional use of Green Cake 
Fertilizer. In addition, the tolerance to mercury of Oxalis corniculata 
was the strongest, whereas that of Chlorophytum comosum was the 
lowest among the species investigated.

Evaluation of wound healing effect of alginate films 
containing Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis Miller) gel
A new alginate dressing with Aloe vera gel was developed and used 
to study its cutaneous healing effect in vivo by surgical wounds in 
Wistar rats. The aloe-alginate film was characterized by Fourier-
transform infrared spectroscopy, mechanical properties, scanning 
electron microscopy, hydration rate, and calcium release. The aloe-
alginate film demonstrated desirable physical and mechanical 
characteristics for wound dressing application. The animals were 
divided in three groups (n = 20): gauze bandage, alginate film, 
and aloe-alginate film. The histological analysis on the 3rd, 7th, 
14th, and 22nd days after the treatment showed that the aloe-
alginate films modulated the inflammatory phase and decreased 
the quantity of macrophages when compared to the alginate film 
group and the control (gauze bandage). The evaluation of collagen 
fibers showed a decrease in type III and increase in type I fibers on 
group treated with aloe-alginate film suggesting an improvement 
in the progression of the healing process.

Brief Challenges on Medicinal Plants: An Eye-Opening 
Look at Ageing-Related Disorders
Several studies have reported that nature-derived antioxidants may 
prevent free radicals over-production and therefore control the 
onset and prevent the exacerbation of different kinds of diseases 
caused by oxidative stress and redox-derived stressors, including 

which can have a positive effect on wound healing process by 
protecting the cells from toxic oxidation products.

Polysaccharide isolated from  Aloe vera  gel suppresses 
ovalbumin-induced food allergy through inhibition of 
Th2 immunity in mice
An allergic reaction occurs when the immune system overreacts 
to a harmless substance called an allergen that gains access to the 
body. Food allergy is a hypersensitive immune reaction to food 
proteins, and the number of patients with food allergy has recently 
increased. Aloe vera  is used for wellness and medicinal purposes. 
In particular, Aloe vera has been reported to enhance immunity. 
However, the effect of Aloe vera on food allergy is not yet known. 
In this study, we investigated the effects of processed Aloe vera gel 
(PAG) containing low-molecular-weight Aloe polysaccharide 
(AP) on ovalbumin (OVA)-induced food allergy in mice. Allergic 
symptoms, rectal temperature, and diarrhea were measured in 
OVA-induced food allergy mice. Other allergic parameters were 
also analyzed by RT-PCR, ELISA, flow cytometry, and other 
biochemical methods. 

The results showed that PAG suppressed the decrease of body 
temperature, diarrhea, and allergic symptoms in OVA-induced 
food allergy mice. PAG also reduced serum concentrations of 
type 2 helper T cell (Th2) cytokines (Interleukin-(IL)-4, IL-5, 
and IL-13) as well as histamine, mast cell protease-1 (MCP-1), and 
immunoglobulin (Ig)E. PAG blocked the degranulation of mast 
cells and infiltration of eosinophils in intestine. Furthermore, 
PAG suppressed the population of Th2 cells in spleen and mesen-
teric lymph nodes. PAG also increased the production of IL-10 and 
population of type 1 regulatory T (Tr1) cells in mice with food 
allergy. Taken together, our findings suggest that PAG suppressed 
Th2 immune responses through, at least partially, stimulating the 
secretion of IL-10 in food allergy mice.

A Nonsteroidal Novel Formulation Targeting Inflam-
matory and Pruritus-Related Mediators Modulates 
Experimental Allergic Contact Dermatitis
INTRODUCTION: A major clinical challenge in treating 
allergic contact dermatitis (ACD) is that the first line of treatment 
is based on the use of corticosteroids. In this study, we aimed to 
develop a formulation that is devoid of steroids.

METHODS: We used mouse ears treated with dinitrofluoroben-
zene (DNFB) to induce ACD. The efficacy of the test formulation 
to ameliorate and to prevent induced ACD was determined.

RESULTS: To treat this experimentally induced ACD, we devel-
oped a formulation containing BIPxine (a mixture of Rosa moschata 
and Croton lechleri (antioxidants) and Aloe vera and D-panthenol 
(moisturizers), and hydroglycolic solutions of disodium cromogly-
cate). Our results show that clear inhibition of ACD took place. 
The target of this formulation was PAR-2, TRPV4, and other 
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process is proposed in order to provide a new horizon on the 
design of anti-ageing herbal medicines.

Green options for imparting antibacterial functionality 
to cotton fabrics
This study demonstrated that antibacterial cellulosic textiles can 
be fabricated in an eco-friendly manner by grafting of monochlo-
rotriazinyl beta cyclodextin (MCT-βCD) onto knitted and woven 
cotton fabrics followed by post-loading of any of the green active 
ingredients, namely rosemary oil, lavender oil, clove oil, cinnamon 
oil, Aloe vera gel, vanillin, Ag-ions, Natural Yellow 7, and Natural 
Red 25 dyes, into the hydrophobic cavities of grafted beta CD 
moieties. Some of the grafted, post-loaded fabric samples were 
characterized by FTIR, SEM, and EDS analysis. The enhancement 
in the imparted antibacterial functionality as well as durability to 
wash are governed by type of cellulosic substrate, kind, chemistry, 
and antibacterial activity as well as extent of inclusion and subse-
quent release of the hosted bioactive agent. The obtained results 
revealed that the antibacterial efficacy follows the deceasing 
orders: i) knitted fabric > woven fabric and ii) Ag-ions > lavender 
oil > Natural Yellow 7 > Aloe vera > cinnamon oil > Natural Red 
25 > vanillin > clove oil > rosemary oil–loaded fabric sample, 
keeping other parameters constant.

ageing, fundamentally by suppressing the oxidative by-products-
mediated degradation. Naturally derived antioxidants exert their 
anti-ageing action via a panoply of signalling systems, many of 
which engage in reactive oxygen and nitrogen species scavenging, 
with the Nrf2/Keap1-ARE system and improving the many 
survival genes and functions (such as the pathway mTOR/Foxo/
SIRT1) able to slow cellular senescence. 

Most of the research in this field has evaluated the regulative effects 
and even pathways of herbal extracts with antioxidant property in 
the ageing process, and various age-related disorders such as cardio-
vascular disease, ischaemia-reperfusion injury, coronary and myocar-
dial circulatory perfusion, peripheral vascular resistance, and even 
neurodegenerative disorders are prevented plant phytochemicals 
often via their antioxidant potential. A much more complex ability 
to interact with survival functions makes these compounds success-
fully active in preventing ageing-related disorders. 

This report aimed to discuss in more detail some selected 
medicinal plants including Allium sativum, Aloe vera, Crataegus 
spp., Cynara scolymus, Eleutherococcus senticosus, Ginkgo biloba, 
Hippophae rhamnoides, Panax ginseng, Rosmarinus officinalis, 
Schizandra chinensis, Vitis vinifera, and seaweeds in the preven-
tion of ageing-related pathologies. A systematic overview of the 
relevant information in the antioxidant function of the many 
herbal products reviewed here for the control of the ageing 
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silver sulfadiazine cream. The sample included 16 patients with 
cutaneous wounds (13 dogs and three cats) that were divided into 
three groups.  Aloe vera  “juice” and “fresh gel” were applied for 
groups I and II, respectively, while silver sulfadiazine was applied 
for the control group III. In order to evaluate the healing of 
wounds, the following parameters were taken into consideration: 
the percentage of wound shrinkage, the healing time, and the 
macroscopic appearance of the scarring process. The interpretation 
of the data relating to the percentage of wound shrinkage showed 
a faster rate for groups I and II compared to that of group III. 
However, the wound shrinkage rates between “juice” and “fresh 
gel” protocols were not significantly different. Aloe vera was more 
effective than silver sulfadiazine in accelerating wound shrinkage, 
reducing healing time, and decreasing the severity of the associated 
injuries.

Sequential Extraction as Novel Approach to Compare 
12 Medicinal Plants From Kenya Regarding Their 
Potential to Release Chromium, Manganese, Copper, 
and Zinc
This study is focusing on a novel approach to screen a large number 
of medicinal plants from Kenya regarding their contents and avail-
ability of selected metals potentially relevant for treatment of 
diabetes patients. For this purpose, total levels of zinc, chromium, 
manganese, and copper were determined by flame atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrom-
etry as well as BCR sequential extraction to fractionate the elemental 
species in anti-diabetic medicinal plants collected from five natural 
locations in two sub-counties in Nyamira County, Kenya. 

Solanum mauense had the highest zinc level of 123.0 ± 3.1 mg/kg 
while Warburgia ugandensis had the lowest level of 13.9 ± 0.4 mg/
kg. The highest level of copper was in Bidens pilosa (29.0 ± 0.6 mg/
kg) while the lowest was in Aloe vera (3.0 ± 0.1 mg/kg). Croton 
macrostachyus had the highest manganese level of 1630 ± 40 mg/
kg while Clerodendrum myricoides had the lowest (80.2 ± 1.2 mg/
kg). The highest level of chromium was in Solanum mauense 
(3.20 ± 0.06 mg/kg) while the lowest (0.04 ± 0.01 mg/kg) were 
in Clerodendrum myricoides and Warburgia ugandesis among the 
medicinal plants from Nyamira and Borabu, respectively. The 
levels of the elements were statistically different from that of other 
elements while the level of a given element was not statistically 
different in the medicinal plants from the different sub-counties. 

Sequential extraction was performed to determine the solubility 
and thus estimate the bioavailability of the four investigated essen-
tial and potentially therapeutically relevant metals. The results 
showed that the easily bioavailable fraction (EBF) of chromium, 
manganese, zinc, and copper ranged from 6.7 to 13.8%, 4.1 to 10%, 
2.4 to 10.2%, and 3.2 to 12.0% while the potentially bioavailable 
fraction (PBF) ranged from 50.1 to 67.6%, 32.2 to 48.7%, 23.0 
to 41.1%, and 34.6 to 53.1%, respectively. Bidens pilosa, Croton 
macrostachyus, Ultrica dioica, and Solanum mauense medicinal 

Nasal adhesive patches - Approach for topical applica-
tion for dry nasal syndrome
This present study intended to provide nasal adhesive formula-
tions for the topical treatment of dry nasal syndrome. Mucoadhe-
sive films were prepared according to solvent evaporation method 
consisting of well-known polymers such as gellan and carboxy-
methyl cellulose. Mucoadhesive films (A-E) were evaluated in 
respect to their physicochemical properties, stability, disintegra-
tion behavior, and tensile strength. Moreover, uptake capacity of 
adhesive films was investigated according to three assays vapor 
uptake/permeability and water uptake. Mucoadhesive assessment 
was carried out on porcine nasal mucosa in terms of adhesion time, 
wash-off resistance, and spreadability. Obtained finings indicated 
4.2 (B) > 2.55 (A) > 1.8 (D) > 1.3 (C) > 1(E) fold vapor uptake 
ranking. The bioadhesive results indicated a 60-fold (B) > 8.58-fold 
(C) > 7.42-fold (E) > 1.3-fold (D) improvement in comparison to 
formulation A. A variety of humectants such as urea,  Aloe vera, 
allantoin, and hyaluronic acid was incorporated in the formula-
tions. Taken together, nasal adhesive films convinced with their 
proficiency of mucoadhesiveness and stability to be suitable in the 
management of dry nasal syndrome.

Recent advances on polysaccharides, lipids and protein- 
based edible films and coatings: A review
Food is vital for the survival of human beings, and with passage of 
time, quality concerns of consumers rise. Edible films and coatings 
are thin layers applied to food products to protect them and improve 
their quality. Films/coatings are prepared from naturally occurring 
renewable sources (polysaccharides, proteins, lipids, composites), 
which we can eat without disposing. These films are environmen-
tally friendly and contain antioxidants, anti-browning agents, and 
colorants. Various methods (spraying, brushing, electro-spraying) 
are used to apply a coating to food materials to protect them from 
microbial growth, prolonging their shelf life and improving other 
quality aspects like sensory attributes, appearance, originality, and 
freshness of ingredients. In addition, some special additives like 
glycerol, sorbitol, etc., are used to improve the efficiency of edible 
films and coatings. The chemistry and nature of these films and 
coatings vary in the vast range of hydrophilic and hydrophobic 
boundaries to cover the whole range of food products. In recent 
times, herbal coatings are widely used for the coating purposes, 
e.g., Aloe vera, citral, and eugenol essential oils. However, some 
challenges presented are focusing scientific attention on finding a 
viable solution.

Aloe barbadensis Miller versus silver sulfadiazine creams 
for wound healing by secondary intention in dogs and 
cats: A randomized controlled study
The objective of this study was to compare the effectiveness of the 
topical application of Aloe barbadensis Miller (juice and fresh gel) 
to skin wounds, in dogs and cats, with that of topically applied 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28733937
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28733937
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28733937
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28733937
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29329807
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29329807
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29155200
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29155200
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29131970
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29131970
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29131970
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complementary, and alternative medicine practices should be 
taken into consideration in Peruvian health programs aiming to 
educate the population in cancer prevention and treatment, as well 
as integrative cancer management.

REGULATORY NEWS

Legal and regulatory update: Prop 
65 overload, sketchy supplements
By Anthony L. Young, Kleinfeld, Kaplan & Becker LLP and 
AHPA General Counsel

Is Prop 65 taking our coffee away?
According to a recent American Herbal Products Association 
Legal Alert, a new ruling by a California judge would require 
coffee companies to display a Proposition 65 cancer warning due 
to the presence of trace amounts of acrylamide, a chemical created 
when coffee beans are roasted. This ruling stems from a lawsuit 
filed by a California nonprofit, which has requested fines of up to 
$2,500 for every person exposed to acrylamide since 2002. 

The 91 defendants named in the lawsuit can file objections within 
two weeks of the ruling, and the National Coffee Association 
is considering all legal options to oppose what it deems to be a 
misleading warning. 

The ruling sparked critical press coverage questioning the value 
of Prop 65 warnings, which, many believe, overload consumers 
with messages about risks that are not particularly relevant. For 
example, the acrylamide warning requirement is based on studies 
that dosed rodents with 1,000 to 10,000 times more acrylamide 
than humans consume in foods and beverages. Further, coffee has 
been well studied, proven safe, and even linked to a potential lower 
risk of certain cancers.

While the coffee industry is appealing this ruling, what might 
it mean for other foods? Likely more lawsuits. Acrylamide is an 
unusual case because the chemical forms in certain foods and 
beverages during manufacture, cooking, or brewing. Science has 
not yet established that there is an increased rate of cancer in people 
who consume those foods and drinks, and still this chemical has 
been identified by Prop 65—and with no safe harbor. 

So, no, Prop 65 will not deprive you of your morning coffee 
in California or anywhere else. Yet, as practical matter, a Prop 
65 warning on coffee may be one Prop 65 warning too many. 
California is already awash with these warnings—on buildings, in 
elevators, on signs outside defense industry and other facilities—
and they are popping up on more and more consumer products. 
Ultimately, this may have a negative impact on consumers because 

plants used to treat diabetes by 80% of the herbalists in Nyamira 
County were found to be rich in chromium, manganese, copper, 
and zinc. The EBF of zinc, manganese, and chromium constitutes 
adequate amounts recommended for daily intake not exceeding 
the ADI and delivered a low percentage of RDA when estimating 
daily intake during therapy from typically applied doses. 

The plants did not show any significant differences at p < 0.05 in 
terms of concentrations of the elements between the two study 
areas though the levels of the different elements were statistically 
significant. Another major observation was that high total levels 
of the metals in a given plant did not necessarily translate to high 
bioavailable levels, hence the need to determine bioavailable form, 
as it is the one accessible to the patient.

Herbal Medicine Practices of Patients With Liver 
Cancer in Peru: A Comprehensive Study Toward 
Integrative Cancer Management
RATIONALE: The highest burden of liver cancer occurs in devel-
oping countries, where the use of herbal medicine (HM) is still 
widespread. Despite this trend, few studies have been conducted to 
report HM practices of patients with a hepatic tumor in the devel-
oping world. Hence, this study aimed to document the use of HM 
among patients with liver cancer in Peru.

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: A comparative behavioral 
epidemiological survey was conducted among liver cancer patients 
attending the National Cancer Institute of Peru. Information was 
obtained by direct interviews based on a semistructured question-
naire. The use of HM in Peruvian liver cancer patients was reported, 
first, regarding general consumption prior to the onset of disease, 
and second, after the appearance of symptoms that patients would 
relate to their tumor. In parallel, general consumption of HM in 
noncancerous people was assessed as a comparative figure. A corre-
spondence analysis was performed to reveal potential associations 
between the symptoms of cancer and the specific use of HM.

RESULTS: Eighty-eight patients and 117 noncancerous individ-
uals participated in the survey. Overall, 68.3% of the people inter-
viewed claimed to use HM on a regular basis for general health 
preservation. Furthermore, 56.8% of the patients turned to plants 
first to treat the disorders for which they later came to the cancer 
care center. When compared with the number of plant species used 
routinely (n = 78), a selection of plants was made by patients in 
response to the symptoms of cancer (n = 46). At least two plant 
species, Aloe vera and Morinda citrifolia, were significantly associ-
ated with the treatment of liver cancer-related symptoms in the 
patient group.

CONCLUSIONS: The present study is the first survey on the 
HM practices of patients with liver cancer in Latin America and, 
more broadly, in the developing world. Our findings confirm that 
HM remains one of the principal primary health care resources in 
Peru, even for a severe disease like liver cancer. These traditional, 
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June 1 – 3 
Kootenay Herb Conference 

Winlaw, British Columbia, Canada 

June 1 – 4 
Medicines from the Earth Herb Symposium

Black Mountain, N.C.

June 2 – 3 
Herbstalk 

Somerville, Mass.

June 3 – 5 
8th World Convention on Stevia 

Berlin, Germany

June 3 – 7 
Joint Conference of the Society of Ethnobiology & Society for 
Economic Botany 

Madison, Wis. 

June 6 – 7 
The Big Natural

Las Vegas, Nev.

June 10 – 14 
World Tea Expo

Las Vegas, Nev.

June 11 – 12 
4th International Conference and Exhibition on Natural Products, 
Medicinal Plants & Marine Drugs 

Rome, Italy

June 16 – 23 
The Andes Summit

Ecuador

June 18 – 20 
7th International Phytocosmetics & Phytotherapy Congress 

Dublin, Ireland

June 18 – 20 
CRN/ACI Annual Legal, Regulatory and Compliance Forum on 
Dietary Supplements 

New York, N.Y.

they may be more likely to ignore Prop 65 warnings—along with 
other important warnings of other risks. 

On the flip side, this ruling is not necessarily bad news for indus-
tries in which there has been a reluctance to put Prop 65 warnings 
on products for competitive reasons. More companies may 
now include the warnings, especially if they can be confined to 
California sales.  

FDA crackdown on spikers, bottom-feeders
Some of us no longer believe that the overall dietary supplement 
industry is tainted by the tainted products that sneak onto the 
market—by now, we feel, most consumers know that a product 
with a huge weight loss claim is either bogus or spiked with drugs. 
However, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is ramping 
up its activities with regard to companies that sell spiked products. 
Recently, a federal court in Florida entered an injunction against 
a Florida company, stopping its owner and operator from being in 
the supplement business. And in March, FDA announced that it 
will use rapid testing to find spiked products at U.S. Postal Service 
facilities and other import entry centers.  

FDA, along with the Federal Trade Commission, is also going 
after companies that market products and services to address the 
nationwide opioid crisis. This epidemic is rooted in addiction, and 
dietary supplements do not treat addiction. Therefore, it is bottom-
feeding to sell supplements targeting the latest health crisis, and 
doing so puts companies on FDA’s radar.   

Originally published in the April 2018 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

UPCOMING INDUSTRY EVENTS

May 22 – 23  

6th Annual Protein Trends & Technologies Seminar

Chicago, Ill.

May 26 – June 6  

Plant Lover’s Journey to Italy

Italy

May 27 – June 24  

Tropical Herbal Apprenticeship 

Manzanillo, Costa Rica  

June 1 – 3  

7th Annual Midwest Women’s Herbal Conference 

Almond, Wis.

http://kootenayherbconference.com/
https://www.botanicalmedicine.org/medicines-earth-herb-symposium-2018/
https://www.botanicalmedicine.org/medicines-earth-herb-symposium-2018/
http://www.herbstalk.org/
https://wso-site.com/registration
https://ethnobiology.org/conference/upcoming
https://ethnobiology.org/conference/upcoming
https://ethnobiology.org/conference/upcoming
https://ethnobiology.org/conference/upcoming
http://thebignatural.com/
http://www.worldteaexpo.com/wte18/Public/Content.aspx?ID=1068366&sortMenu=121000&elqTrackId=d85c5495ecf84d1dac84ff7173cb2aa7&elq=8bf2c523b4214bff8f55b67150494375&elqaid=23214&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=14004
https://naturalproducts.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/
https://naturalproducts.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/
https://naturalproducts.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/
https://www.theandessummit.com/
https://ireland2018.phytocosmetic.net/
https://ireland2018.phytocosmetic.net/
https://www.americanconference.com/legal-regulatory-compliance-forum-dietary-supplements/
https://www.americanconference.com/legal-regulatory-compliance-forum-dietary-supplements/
https://www.americanconference.com/legal-regulatory-compliance-forum-dietary-supplements/
https://www.americanconference.com/legal-regulatory-compliance-forum-dietary-supplements/
http://www.cvent.com/events/2018-protein-trends-technologies-seminar/event-summary-31b18223830b4caaac561cac2e73baa4.aspx?p=10
https://www.sagemountain.com/journeys-herbal-conferences-events/plant-lovers-journeys/plant-lovers-journey-to-italy/
https://www.centroashe.org/tropical-herbal-apprenticeship---one-month-in-costa-rica.html
http://www.midwestwomensherbal.com/
http://www.midwestwomensherbal.com/
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July 16 – 20 

XXIX International Conference on Polyphenols and 9th 
Tannin Conference

Madison, Wis.

July 17 – 19 

NBJ Summit 

Ranchos Palos Verdes, Calif.

July 18 – 20 

International Conference on Medicinal Plants and Drug 
Discovery

Bangalore, India

July 18 – 20 

International Conference on Traditional and Alternative 
Medicine

Edinburgh, Scotland

July 20 – 22  

Alberta Herb Gathering

Pigeon Lake, Alberta, Canada

June 20 – 22 

Healthplex Expo 2018 Natural & Nutraceutical Products 
China 2018

Shanghai, China

June 22 – 24 

Botanica! A Festival of Plants

Lafayette, Colo.

June 25 – 27 

Phytopharm 2018

Wädenswil, Switzerland

June 28 – 30 

SupplySide China

Guangzhou, China

July 6 – 8 

5th International Congress on Naturopathic Medicine 

London, U.K.

July 12 – 14  

American Association of Naturopathic Physicians Annual 
Convention and Exhibition 

San Diego, Calif.

http://conferences.union.wisc.edu/icp/
http://conferences.union.wisc.edu/icp/
http://conferences.union.wisc.edu/icp/
http://nbjsummit.com/
https://www.mypadnow.com/mpdd2018
https://www.mypadnow.com/mpdd2018
https://www.mypadnow.com/mpdd2018
http://traditionalmedicine.congressseries.com/home
http://traditionalmedicine.congressseries.com/home
http://traditionalmedicine.congressseries.com/home
https://www.albertaherbgathering.ca/
http://www.hncexpo.com/en/
http://www.hncexpo.com/en/
http://www.hncexpo.com/en/
https://botanicafestival.com/
https://www.zhaw.ch/en/about-us/news/events/events/event/detail/1731-20180625-phytopharm-2018/
http://en.supplysidechina.com.cn/
http://icnmnaturopathy.eu/en/
http://icnmnaturopathy.eu/en/
https://www.naturopathic.org/aanp2018
https://www.naturopathic.org/aanp2018
https://www.naturopathic.org/aanp2018
https://www.naturopathic.org/aanp2018
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Botanical Safety Handbook

• Completely revised and expanded
• Listings for nearly 600 herbs
• Features thorough reviews and easy-to-understand 

safety and drug-interaction classifications
• Available in print and regularly updated, online, digital 

versions
• Volume discounts available

The definitive safety guide for product 
manufacturers, health care providers, regulatory 
agencies, researchers, and consumers of herbal 
products

25% 
IASC

Member Discount

Order at ahpa.org

AHPA’s

Second Edition

IASC members use promo code:

AHPAMEMBER

Thanks to the generous support of the following contributors  
who made the new edition possible:

Visionary Benefactor

Champion

Michael McGuffin, CRC Insurance, Amin Talati, General Nutrition Centers (GNC), 
Pacific Nutritionals, Systemic Formulas, Rainbow Light

Sponsor

Jim Prochnow, Arise & Shine, Herbalist & Alchemist, NOW Foods, Bent Creek Institute, Frontier 
Natural Products Corporation, Mountain Rose Herbs, Traditional Medicinals, Emerson Ecologics, 
Vitality Works, Iovate Health Sciences, Alkemist Pharmaceuticals, Motherlove Herbal Company, 
Animal Essentials, Gaia Herbs, Golden Flower Chinese Herbs, Paragon Laboratories, Ridgecrest 
Herbals, Sabinsa Corporation

Advocate 

Jon Benninger, Steven Dentali, Beth Lambert, New Chapter, 
Mark Blumenthal, Mountain Meadow Herbs, Pharmline, 
Pacific Botanicals, Beehive Botanicals, Earth Mama Angel 
Baby, BI Nutraceuticals, Dicentra, EuroPharma, Nuherbs

Supporter

Evergreen Herbs, Jackie 
Greenfield, Nutraceutical Corp., 
Strategic Sourcing, James Fischer, 
Dagmar Goldschmidt, Nutratech

http://shop.ahpa.org
http://www.ahpa.org/Resources/BotanicalSafetyHandbook.aspx

